Sugars have potential to curtail oxygenase activity of Rubisco.
Sugars play a critical role in regulating overall cellular metabolism and owing to their general compatibility with various cellular events plants invariably show enhanced levels of sugars for maintaining desired osmoticum under osmotic stress. Sugars (sucrose and trehalose) and sugar-alcohols (glycerol, mannitol, inositol, and sorbitol) with the exception of sorbitol lowered oxygenase activity of Rubisco (ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase, EC 4.1.1.39) without altering carboxylase activity under unstressed conditions. Most interestingly, these solutes including sorbitol fully curtailed NaCl-induced enhancement in oxygenase activity, even at concentrations as low as 50mM. However, none of these solutes could alleviate NaCl-suppressed carboxylase activity. In summary, our findings demonstrate that one of the most important roles of sugars and sugar-alcohols in plants exposed to salt stress is to curtail oxygenase activity of Rubisco.